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F SPORT OR SLAUGHTER.. SSSSH BIF^Frssa^isbf-js^sstiÿsysstoSses ê s iEæmHFand it is a question which it is extremely dif- mg able to use. How many of the ducks «noe andnotenTrW’un.bt* t’ v a and P°°r‘ We shot a buck on U—X
ficult to answer satisfactorily. It is a term which feed at the mouth of the main sewer at in? from unabletowm h,s ,rv" Christmas Eve without horns near the Trav.ev
which has been used and abused in such a the foot of Cook street would these Sers common Ana.i f^^neglect them. Short ler’s Rest at Cohvood, another with only one \

»s° «sr*v&sst&isx sL
r ssur4 üsvso.1 sas stats? •ssiSrtisss * " <7 *■ a magnificent bag which he has made, and pro- help to enhance the natural beauty of our took ml mor7than ur da^ out ol rearf Tf aveTh^LT f°F bla=ktail> th= dam-

ceeds to dilate on the .magnificent sport he en- shores, they add life to the picture and. are ys out of reach of age Üiey did; to farmers crops brought speedy
■ joyed, when up comes another and calls him good to see—alive. They do no harm and pos- -------- —--------- -—------------------ —______________ _ ^"Ution all the year round. The sanctuary

a game-hog. Our ancestors enjoyed rare sibly some good. Is a man a sportsman who —__________ ,,mi^4 natural preservesE sport,, as they would call it, witnessing, bull- shoots them and throws their dead bodies on EEBBfckv*--- «jLtar, r ' * 3SH3| Stemfrt^’vraHnlf*Ivation, and alone saved 
" baiting, cock-fighting, and kindred “sports.” the beach or back into the water? Should not H|k > " * 4'^SSH All ^,gv extmct,on

Were they to come to life again and carry on' the word sport have grown" to "have a higher cie„irJs *S a”? the 'cu!tlvated
their sport in the good old way, as of yore, significance than this in this age, and should EWjgPI - /„ AtéjkàÊÊÊÊ^^^ ZuT? al"
they would speedily find themselves in a police F* al1 sportsmen of refinement db their best bv«2w’W fenced off from the forest
court on a charge of cruelty to animals. by example and precept to discourage and r^htJ thes^f/nre, .riiT*' Without up-

Thousands of men and some women paid b"”* .'nt? contempt such wanton waste of cLttie an“oft!n stand fi f^ h °hg a° mCi?Se
large sums for admission to witness a cham- ^fld for the passing amusement of the kapt into a corml at fh TVavJv v P?n?e,r
pionship prize-fight, and called it good sport, .thoughtless to give them no harder name? wo£d killèd all the^heeJfnrin= h$ RjSt’ 00 '
Other thousands would consider themselves ------------------°~~T------- -—- out with the fattest overlie a.!?d ,wfnt
degraded by doing such a thing, and would call THE BLACK-TAILED DEER OF VAN- placing a single rail. Treed by a'scotch ter- was cut by Snowball as he lay kicking on the

0tbfTs, .®P°rt brutal and demoralizing. COUVER. rier, his skin was tannéd and^ made into a ground- The buck was in the cart halfway to
rom which it would appear that sport is a .. ‘ ~ ~ 'sfP^ handsome rug as a reminder of the wild soort tbe -Travellers Rest, and en route to Victoria

'y°rd for which we can give no hard and fast Vn(fer the above heading D. D. has treated Î-1 vff] obtainable at Colwood. Blacktail will walk market, a clear hour before we arrived on the
definition for general use, but that, though 16 readers of the London Field to the follow- •F?** right round a fence at night and alwavs rnmp scene. Snowball had taken no risks,
every one Who uses it knows what he intends mL de“Fbt^u X interesting and amusing ac- **BnUÊSBÊÊÈmêÊÊÈm?ÉWÊmÊÊÊÊBÈlÊÊÈÉlm 'n over its lowest rails to ransack die mm Piloted by Gentleman Brown, we walked

count of sport in the districts adjacent to Vic- A ki»«~iT . patch or clean out the potatoes precisely as over and inspected the potato patch, quicklv
------- :---------------------- tona m the early -days-so early that there A Colwood Trout Stream • their congéners, the red deer do on Exmoor

• , , : SS$w?S?na-N.1w& Jt -----------------------------------------------------------r---------------- woAferround Q>|.■ ......w. ...

^r^tiyg;t‘SkTd’’no*îsion^vtemÇn ^ SUppHeS’ apd dutin8 >>ine. years of Pacific “GeJtkma'n Brow^”'!? îhe^ Happy"1^!!0"/1

• ' ' “StHl huntinV^h!« hîjk n jy V cruising Vdevoted much spare time to still- seven miles further in., While -broachi^ à Sï - - ~

mil * muttJma' ' ' ' £ “ori£fïï ^0r Our expeditions, always from the^ coastline, Swearing strange oaths of vengeanctover t”e '
reaches a h&h LnLra g d,. scout.W covered the country from Sooke Inlet to loss of hii crop by this apparently weMcnown feflBl 
sS^ried louKït.vef ?^fee t,°r °VÇr Saanich; from Como^; Cowiçh'an, Drew Har- wary' buck, our bottle sim Splared d°ke ■■E
Snld oJ ^rZ:ar^t^nrffo^ a»d tlbernil WiSC a f[ick °f shiP’s tobacco.PPp?a^:^re

even in snowtime Tn nfpn Knf.,: . , ’ Oyster Bay, Albeft Bàÿ, to Beaver Harbor and soon ntsttle, we were to post ourselves be-
amongst' the o.dgrs of thé ïôrest it impîiesüidr ^ H6n? alS?10”•i|^I?1^^lty, Penman» Las- hind two friendly stiimps;that night, any time ïÈÊÊÊ§

æmêâtè&WM.syBrssrssynirss è»&#: w.**-
....................... . gphgtoS o5Süïï^iÂSv^.É&â& BSEfèIraiii"S,3)5hijits signification to be, his application of it may ‘for daX? to" al! within an eaày dSÿ> reach in a .buckb.oard ingthT “
be jabscdiftely and entirely antagonistic -to ■ the t®*1flfc^^wA4Bi^ûresLy5iles1aiKiiy> Som frôm Esquimau itçelL:pr some part o£ its ibve- lecniliLclear off ztiü&*' ^c°g rnllkn(i tt,„ tut-. . j, . ■, ,
true signification of the word m another man's ' spc?r^crf hunting-. .thes# shy ly land-locked harVo^t^ Extended cultivation ^owk&Jad found the hiddem stakes, much blood

EHHSSH?FteTOssfmgg, muSvEHSsliis valet : “If,it please my lord, there’s a man ^^lcouv.er Island, 280 miles long, fifty to canoe loaded up oversight, we alwaysfgot un- r«mintr\ was }n that swiftly ' ’ ’
to be hanged,” and so spent the night in carou- miles m breadth; is one vlsf "stretch der way by daylight,^ddling up'to ^e.head Without waterproofs, werwere wet that swiftly.
sal waiting.to see a poor wretch launched intp , P«ne and cedar fores*, mountain lakes, wil- Of the harbor and disembarking, at. .Parson’s > anxiety to seèure à I27pd|fitéf>kept • vîhe Travellers Rest,
eternity for what would nowadays be consider- ^w and alder swamp, beloved by blacktail, Bridge, near the mou^h of the Mill stream; ^rooted to our dripping tree stumps till r a.m. Snowball had hitched h.s wagon up and shout
ed a paltry offence for whiçh to forfeit a hu- ,wll,ow grouse, and wildfowl, intersected by thence on foot to Pike dr Prospect Lakes, or by ??ng was beard or seen> a»d we floundered dn,nks to celebrate his victory. Horse,
man life. _____ buckboard to seek the shelter oi some lonely back across the swamP and through the sha- buckboard, and fat buck were left outside in

It would seem that,• as men have grown ~ " ~ shanty. Roads were scarce ten miles in, so we ______________ _____________ , ____________ prs-hv^nUpH0,,^ Jnü ^eS*V, ewpass-
more civilized, their notion of what is sport _______ _____________ ... .. . . packed our kit along _ the narrow woodland and 'ZJl.im»zi m ,,1, 1 m*h-1w*'* corobbery,
has grown more refined. It is.usually admitted âEHBHIEEEÉyiiHEÈsE^z jfrz % trails leading “through interminable forest, YmtiiirTTtrTinirr- m:ir miiiini r i dr ___ . pxnn;v ' ' r'entldman *R?nW *St,X a Snowballs
that a certain amount of cruelty is inseparable ■ EmHebJHL over river, hill, and hollow," as the son of . - b t lnd the failnro nf^Lir S«j[lî,t*ifmklîl.f
from sports of the field. As the human race I^EFSP Hiawatha so poetically describes the health- about hv his nwn cao-nr-itv afforded a rou®'bt

has passed through the successive ages sue- ^ giving hunting grounds, of this captivating is- * •- - ;& ^ • f X ..., ,j’, 7" . , n arn“^'ceedLg savagery^ when prisoners of war were ifcàJME K land. A lean-to of hemlock boughs, a bed of « * -• Æm&ï JZ The X™ ed h«H bfrnfof
tortured to death to make sport for their cap- cedar branches,' soft and sweet scented ; a fire IjfcAL, '. art-lfValiev buck would fetrb ten Holla = t vPy,o„ ,h. rr phd, oipdvm„,I™, ^5. 2ffiBess&,i:asar*e EteÉÉEMÉeE

from the age of early boyhood, when it was pan steak mellowed with sliced onions,-a flask filled with hilarity and eood spirits^
good sport to catapult the song bird, through of rye whisky and a quiet smoke; early to bed ' . ' \ Meanwhile t , ,
the stage when the chief pleasure was to kill, " anti. early to rise. rain of the nierht „v>heaS h 3 Rassed b^ m-îbe
to the ultimate stage, which I notice is reached ^.b*- ®’?or.t’ sja^1P’ and whistle of many a buck lav in the n’o-ht of a f3» unseen\ The
nowadays by so many doughty hunters who stortled blacktail failed to disturb our rural ." i * f'-WSÊÊÊ.. Î » the light of a full moon with its
leave theîrrifles itTthe rack when the^answer slumbers in these wilcL secluded spots. Curi- W Sc ldtut^r eves^ Sno^haîlN ^ at"
the call of the wild and take the camera in- °sity is as fatal to all deer as to duck on a de- SÊkCjv tracted quicker eyes than Snowball s. Seeing
stead «HEEEEEEEEEEEB* coy pond. A fire by night or a pine torch at a Z ***«*' - ^ him inside drunk and sleepy, it was easy to lift ,

ThTmarWtlii Vo___ t , j saltlick lures many ap antlered head to its de- the deer lightly out of his wagon and on to
The Blacktail of Vancouver Island struction. Toiling^ for duck with a rS dogl Prosit uZIfTo^v^^ 3nd S° onquicklydo dispose of it. Snow-

better still with a tame fox—attracts inquisi- Prospect Lake of Today balls senses recovered at dawn; he rélied out
tivé wildfowf within gunshot. Both tricks v . of the bar to find his wagon still there, but

mg of life, wdd or otherwise, sport. Among well-stocked salmon rivers, swift-running would fail to draw either fur or feather if one empty. A lengthened search around the prem-
the large body of those who I think, without trout streams, and deep-cut estuaries of salt whiff of human scent was wafted from the dowX trails, to find our second, rum bottle tQ. discover .the nocturnal jester let *
dogmatizing, I may call the best sportsmen, water. Except at its southern and eastern end, stalker ,to the stalked. empty, Gentleman Brown in his bunk, and al- extJa dayl!ght to his fuddled brain. The land-

h3S long been an unwritten law against the hand of the destroyer has so far done little Out at dawn, cocoa and biscuit, thèn still- most insensible. lord soon wearied of his noisy imputations, and
killing what cannot afterwards bemused- for io obliterate this sporting paradise. Railways hunting all day on favpred feeding and resting By daylight the weather cleared and we bim®wearm? 0nbisLroad’l.to hunt in his ■
human food, except of course noxious and and lumber mills, salmon canneries, and sheep grounds, our little, party often separating to started out^tofind^SnSll butlL siahle wT tu« for the Phantom buck. The story mean-
dangerous animals and vermin. * ranches follow each other in increasing pro- work both sides of a hiU or a ravine or drive a ooen hors^ while soon spread to the Happy Valley; it

Every year sees the migration to this gression ; but deer, panther, amf black bear swamp.. Each district possessed common proff’ere "heln^in case hf helrd® shotsf?ached GenBeman Brown at the Coach and
coast of countless thousands of waterfowl, and still remain. A herd of wapiti still exists in the P°ints of rendezvous in case we strayed apart Lrden and his doe was to work with ??,ni ’ wh.ltber he had leant after absorbing
the sport of duck shooting is one which is in- north, migrating According to season ; beavers, î°° lonS or the finding and following of deer host’s Gordon setters driving dee^ hJvl n Î it °UF h d n3Vy- rUI?’ and SnS^"
dulged in and enjoyed, and to my mind at racoons, otters, marten, mink, and squirrel had led us in opposite directions. Small . huts'" wecould in„o wavTccÎunfLhTsextraorH^ ’ Sf, Tj^ased uproanous Jaughter. The
least rightfülly sD, by large numbers of sports- still rejoice in the life-giving woodlands and erected here and there by local sportsmen were ary disappearance7 With Gentlemln^ RmSvn k ®Polled- ,°»r midnight vigil
men. There are many varieties of these ducks streams. Gamebirds are represented by blue very handy in wet weather; the brotherhood of tZs dTcoX^hd SnowbaS^^ eTU h?X Z f rel"amed b>dden m the
and some- are good to shoot and-also good to grouse and willow,. the former up to 4% lb. in tHe forest made us honorary members of these ed alone all day - found and roofed a dZ^ith dle^s mSth T*!-’ aearchmg for his
eat, and others are easier to shoot, but, alas, weight (similar to our blackgame), imported storehouses, sleeping huts, and common shel- her calf at heeHn the swamp handv tt/the^Z sShSideR h.Zh^n’^ chaff had
much more difficult to eat. The kind of wild pheasant, and California quad. All manner of **»• Aided by a fawn-colored setter with blue deS but no signs scent or tracks df the Halnv SS&"'5*lr who or
ducks—the mallard—is sometimes a useless wildfowl (I have myself shof ten different var- eyes, famettis for deer pr grouse, also by a Valiev buck we were after We =nznt ,ltlzr! y, ik h stole it. The^symmetrical ,i
bird on the table, when he has been able to ieties in one day at Colwood Lagoon) add their crossbred bull mastiff who never forsook a drawing his favorite haunts withoot^uccesT A ^Tze fdtered throu^tZthe ,tn Fhe‘r aSe and
feed on the rotting dog-salmon, which for a varied charm to the pleasures of a mixed bag few wXw grouse treed bv The settem a mar natnra kt!n th=store °f 3 sP°rtl»g
season defile our river hanks and tide-flats, anywhere from Fort Rupert in-the far north to -------------------------------:------------------------------------------ : £n. tod a coo^made uo the mfxed hà^’ X i Æ 8Seeh and Tre bou^bt 50011
There are others, however, which never offend Esquimau. ' 8ÉMÉ« sundown we worked back to the shan^. ml.7 màft-of-wlr. They Sn stiïl be s'een^ith oK

iSSS&SS^&mSSS^SSi W’S5«5£tltt“«2i « born, ,„d without v«„i,o„. •***&• oÿlg'*j#l "à'

£,SttSa'si EEEEEEEE »vft'-rSç» 12*35ss-at?•»rd rasras VM’r- ■hunOT indth,,, was nothing «Le, but I am ,yripp,ing Son® stream oobj.0». 'shora oi ^E^JEEili^^^l “• JSd&.ffi.f'/.Adeie Verne has a sister who promise, to

honesty of the opinion that they do not make some ionely tarn or mirrored lake, and it is by oh the dro| ^let th^m imo the mandat an S? with her fo1 the honors of her chosen art
a dish which any white man would enjoy un- {ar the most effective method of securing ' angle of 45 degreL toward the fen« exactly Sh-* haS ^ven several recitals and displayed
ess he were as 1 was, vepr hungry indeed, and blacktail, A packhorse may be used on the TWÉX? ; * at the spot tiie b^k aTwavs «tme over The ev,dence of distinct talent and remarkable exe.
ben,arder otherwise empty. . I am also honest- trail, or the local Siwash and his “hyas kloosh 1 buck had come in at the utoaHime sZn aftïr CutT' However, there cannot be too many

?tLtheH°PLm / H3t 3 Vtr7 ?ma ProP°rtlon camm’ offer a ready means of tsansport in this dark—a clear two hours before we were in g°°d musicians, and any and all additions to
of these ducks killed arc used in toy way. rugged, roadless-country. „ The less impedi- EHBiHHB vited. Leaping WgHi the uTfe^eTuh^i the ranks must be welcome.

Therefore I make bold to ask is it sport to menta the better goes without saying; beans, WHM^BHEIHEB^^ tbuclring a^raif, lJ had fallen with his white 
shoot them, or is it slaughter? And, if it is bacon, flour, sugar, and lea form the working chest full butt on those cruel stakes Driven The t knot anything but slaughter, are we justified in commissariat of prospecting miners through- Mouth of Midstream 'home by the drop and thus impaled, his^roat duction of Stra^sirSalomef°rbl<k cn tlle pro' ' I
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The Sportsman 8 Calendar
JANUARY

Sport of the Month—Wildfowl shooting.

In Season—Ducks, geese, brant, snipe.

January 1st the last day for shooting 
pheasants, grouse and quail.
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